
Build Your Own Taco Bar with 
 

            : spicy            (v): vegetarian 

Need more or less  ?? Just let Chef know! 

 

 

    Chef Gabe Madrid 
 702.501.3148 

   thefoodtruckaz@gmail.com 

   www.thefoodtruckaz.com 

 

 

Follow Us: 

 @thefoodtruckaz          

 @thefoodtruckaz 

 (All quarts serve ~8-10 people) 

See Taco Bar Section → 

       

    
 

 
 

Cost Per Person:  

1 protein  $10 per person 

2 proteins $12 per person 

3 proteins $14 per person 
 

**All proteins include one side dish and all the fixin’s** 

 

Available Proteins:  

Red Chile Pork : slow braised tender cuts of 
pork, marinated in a New Mexican red sauce 

Green Chile Pork : slow braised tender pork, 
marinated in Hatch green chile 

Calabacitas (v): sauteed onion, green chile and 
tomato, simmered with fresh zucchini, squash, and 
corn, topped with cheddar 

Chicken Fajita: sauteed chicken with diced peppers 
and onions 

Bean, Green Chile, & Cheddar (v): slow cooked 
pinto beans finished with Hatch green chile and 
cheddar 

Beef and Potato: seasoned beef and roasted 
potatoes, sauteed with Hatch green chile 

Chorizo and Potato: spicy ground pork sausage, 
sauteed with roasted potatoes 

Green Chile Chicken : chicken braised in Hatch 
green chile sauce 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Al Pastor (add’l $3 pp): thinly sliced cuts of tender 
marinated pork 

Red Chile Brisket  (add’l $3 pp): 10 hour slow 
roasted brisket, trimmed and finished in a New 
Mexican red sauce 

Green Chile Brisket (add’l $3 pp): 10 hour slow 
roasted brisket, trimmed and finished in a Hatch 
green chile sauce 

Side Dish (choose one) (v): 

            Pint  Quart         Pan 

Serves                             (5-6)        (8-10)         (25-30) 

Pinto Beans      $5       $9         $22  

Black Beans     $5       $9         $22  

Chef’s Rice     $5       $9         $22  

Calabacitas     $6            $11         $27 

Green Chile Mac & Cheese  $7       $13            $32 
 

Additional Add-Ons: 

Homemade Chips (serves ~12 people)       $10 

Salsa Verde                   $9/quart 

Chef’s Traditional Salsa                  $9/quart 

Green Chile, Bean, & Cheddar                $10/quart 

Hatch Green Chile Queso Dip              $11.5/quart  

Pinto Bean & Chorizo Dip                            $12.5/quart 

Black Bean & Chorizo Dip                           $12.5/quart 

           

  

 

 

 

 

Desserts: +$1.25 per person  

Bunuelos: deep fried tortilla, dusted with cinnamon & 

sugar. Served with honey 

Churros: deep fried puff pastry, dusted with 

cinnamon & sugar 

Taco Bar Includes: lettuce, tomato, cheese, flour 

and/or corn tortillas, and one side dish. Taco bar can 
be served in a bowl for an additional $2 per person 

20% deposit required to hold your event date. 
Cancel up to 14 days in advance for full refund. 
Balance due on day of event. Any client changes 
within 14 days of event may result in additional 
charges. 
 

Cash, Check, Venmo, and Credit Card accepted 
 
Set Up and Delivery Fee includes plates, napkins, 
& cutlery, Fees vary by party type, inquire within.  
 


